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Statf:l of Haine 
OF?1CE OF THE ADJUTAt.!T G:.m"SRAL 
AuGUSTA 
ALEN REGISTRATION 
Name of employer--.----- ----------------- ---(Present or l ~st ) 
Address of enployer _______________________ _ 
English ______ .3;,eal:. __ he,......;.. ___ Read __ """'~--~--Vlrite __ ~----
Other l nni;ua:;os ~ 4~ 
Have you made appl ication f ot' citizenship? _ _.__~-=-----------
Have you eirer had military servi ce? _____ :b ____________ _ 
If so, where ? when?----------,-------
/leK_ 
. s,~=re~~ 
Vfitness~h~,~ fR~ . 
